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Summary 
The retention behavior of volatile chlorides and oxychlorides of 
short-lived isotopes of group 5 elements Nb and 105 (Ha = 
hahnium) in quartz columns was studied using on-line iso-
thermal gas chromatography. The 15-s " 8 Nb was produced from 
a 215U-fission target at a reactor neutron beam line and 34-s 262Ha 
in fusion reactions of ' 8 0 + 249Bk. The reaction products were 
continuously and rapidly transported to the chromatography ap-
paratus with a carbon aerosol gas-jet system using He as carrier 
gas. Volatile chloride molecules were formed in a 900°C reac-
tion oven by adding HCl as reactive gas. Depending on trace 
amounts of 0 2 in the system, either the pentachlorides or the 
oxytrichlorides, or a mixture thereof, were formed. The isotopes 
"»Nb and 262Ha were unambiguously identified after gas 
chromatographic separation by measuring the characteristic 
y-lines of " g Nb and by registering 262Ha-25*Lr mother-daughter 
a-a correlations as well as spontaneous fission decays, respec-
tively. The adsorption enthalpies of the investigated species on 
quartz surfaces were determined by analyzing the measured re-
tention curves with a Monte Carlo model. Using an empirical 
correlation, the adsorption enthalpies were converted to subli-
mation enthalpies. The sublimation enthalpies of 95 ± 16 
kJ-mol" 1 and 124± 16 kJ · mol"' determined for NbCls and 
NbOCl3, respectively, were in good agreement with literature 
data. In experiments with Ha-chlorides a yield curve with 
two components was observed. Sublimation enthalpies of 
^ 120 kJ · mol - 1 and 152 ± 1 8 kJ -mol" ' were estimated for 
HaCl5 and HaOCl3, respectively. The estimated sublimation en-
thalpies were compared with theoretical predictions from rela-
tivistic calculations and with empirical extrapolations of chemi-
cal properties. In agreement with empirical extrapolations, a 
lower volatility was found for HaOCl3 than for NbOCl·,. 
1. Introduction 
The investigation of the chemical properties of the ele-
ments at the end of the actinide and beginning of the 
transactinide series has challenged both theoretical and 
experimental chemists. The heaviest element whose 
chemical properties have been studied using radio-
chemical techniques is element 105 (Ha = hahnium)'. 
The reason for this special interest lies in the fact that 
near the end of the periodic table relativistic effects 
play an important role in determining the chemical 
properties of the heaviest elements. Recent calcu-
lations including the influence of relativistic effects 
allow now detailed predictions of the chemical prop-
erties of transactinide elements and their compounds. 
Deviations from the regularities of the periodic 
system of the elements due to relativistic alterations of 
the electronic structures have been predicted for some 
time. Based on extrapolations from relativistic calcu-
lations for Lr [1, 2], Keller [3] suggested that in the 
case of Ha the ground state configuration could be 
[Rn]5 f46 dl s2l p\n rather than 6 ί/37 Λ·2, analogous to 
the 5 d36 s2 configuration of its lighter homologue Ta. 
Therefore, Ha might be expected to behave similarly 
to Lu. However, chemical studies of Lr, Rf and Ha in 
both aqueous and gas phases (see Refs. [4—12] for 
recent review articles) clearly indicate, that the acti-
nide series ends at Lr and the new 6 d transition series 
(the transactinide series) begins with Rf. It appears as 
if the changes in the chemical behavior of the first 
transactinides due to relativistic effects are less 
dramatic than previously anticipated. Therefore, very 
sophisticated relativistic calculations and unique 
chemical experiments have to be carried out to evalu-
ate the influence of relativistic effects. Recently, Per-
shina et al. [13—16] published detailed predictions of 
the physicochemical properties of Ha halides. They 
anticipated that HaCl5 and HaBr5 should be more 
volatile than their lighter homologues. 
' In this article the element names endorsed by the Nomencla-
ture Committee of the American Chemical Society for use in 
the US are employed. By the choice of the element names 
in this article no prejudice about the priority of discovery is 
intended. 
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In contrast to these predictions, Ha-bromide was 
found to be appreciably less volatile than NbBr, or 
TaBr5 [17]. Since the chemical composition of the 
separated single molecules of Ha-bromide could not 
be determined, the formation of HaOBr3 was also 
considered. In our work the volatility studies were ex-
tended, and the retention behavior of Ha-chloride on 
quartz surfaces was investigated. 
2. Halides of the group 5 elements Nb, Ta, Ha 
2.1 P r e d i c t e d c h e m i c a l p r o p e r t i e s 
of H a - h a l i d e s and o x y h a l i d e s 
In order to ascertain whether relativistic effects modify 
the chemical properties of Ha and its compounds com-
pared to its lighter homologues, the expected chemical 
behavior must be predicted. On the one hand, sophisti-
cated relativistic calculations lead to detailed predic-
tions of physicochemical properties, on the other hand, 
also careful empirical extrapolations of periodic trends 
are invaluable, since these predictions account for rela-
tivistic alterations only in so far as these are already 
present in the lighter homologues. A comparison of 
the extrapolated physicochemical properties with the 
relativistic predictions can be regarded as an indicator 
for the influence of relativistic effects. In the follow-
ing, the predicted relativistic and from periodic trends 
extrapolated properties of Ha-chlorides and oxychlo-
rides will be discussed. 
Using multiconfiguration Dirac-Fock (MCDF) cal-
culations, Fricke et al. [18] calculated the electronic 
ground states for the group 5 elements V, Nb, Ta, and 
Ha in the charge states 0 to +5. In contrast to the 
calculated ground states for elements Lr (7 s2l p) and 
Rf (6 dl s2l p), a J = 3/2+ 6 cP7 s2 (87.1%) configura-
tion resulted for the atomic ground state of Ha. How-
ever, the calculated MCDF ground states for Ha, Ha+, 
Ha+2, and Ha+3 differ from the respective ground 
states of other group 5 elements. They have more s 
and pW2 character due to relativistic effects. Fricke et 
al. [18] also calculated values for the first five ioniza-
tion potentials of all group 5 elements and ionic radii 
for the +2, +3, +4, and + 5 ions of Ha. 
Recently, the basic thermodynamic functions, the 
entropy, free energy, and enthalpy for Ha in electronic 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n s d*s2, d3sp, and d4s' and f o r its + 5 ion-
ized state have been calculated as a function of tem-
perature [19]. The calculations were based on the re-
sults of the calculations of the corresponding elec-
tronic states using the MCDF method. 
Very detailed predictions of the chemical prop-
erties of Ha and its compounds, especially the halides 
and oxyhalides, were published by Pershina et al. 
[13 — 16], They studied the chemical bonding in group 
5 pentachlorides, pentabromides, and oxyhalides. By 
performing a number of relativistic molecular calcu-
lations for different geometries and molecular bond 
distances they arrived at the degree of ionic or cova-
lent character of the metal-halide or metal-oxide bond. 
Their calculations showed that the compounds are pre-
dominantly covalent, however, the covalency does not 
change smoothly from Nb to Ta to Ha. There is a pro-
nounced increase from Nb to Ta, while in HaCl, the 
bond is only slightly more covalent than in TaCl5. The 
ionic character is almost equal for NbCl5 and TaCl5 
whereas HaCl5 is less ionic. From these data, the 
chemical bond strength in HaCl5 was evaluated [13], 
Compared to the pentachlorides of the group 5 ele-
ments, the pentabromides, show even higher co-
valency [14]. The low effective charge of Ha in HaCl5 
and HaBr5 and its high covalency indicate that HaCl5 
and HaBr5 should be more volatile than their lighter 
homologues. This trend should also be valid for the 
group 4 halides. 
Since in macrochemistry the formation of penta-
halides is often accompanied by the formation of oxy-
halides, depending on temperature and oxygen con-
centration, the electronic structures of the group 5 oxy-
halides were also calculated [15]. The calculations 
showed that Ha is an analog of the Nb and Ta oxy-
halides ; there is a steady decrease in effective charges 
from V to Ha, an increase in the covalent part of the 
binding energy, and an increase in molecular ioniza-
tion potentials. The oxyhalides of group 5 elements 
are generally less volatile than the pure halides. No 
conclusion was reached for the periodic trends in vola-
tility of the oxyhalides, since some of the constituents 
of the intermolecular interaction are counteracting and 
thus may cancel some of the differences in volatility 
expected for the pure pentahalides. 
The classical predictions of the chemical properties 
of an unknown element exploit the fundamental re-
lationships of the physicochemical data of the ele-
ments within the groups and the periods of the periodic 
table. In employing these periodic trends, the standard 
sublimation enthalpies (AH*29*) of HaCl5 and HaOCl3 
were extrapolated [20], 
The physicochemical data for NbCl5, TaCl5, 
NbOCl3, and TaOCl3, along with the predicted rela-
tivistic and, from periodic trends, extrapolated values 
for HaCl5 and HaOCl3, are shown in Table 1. In Fig. 1 
the vapor pressure curves for group 5 chlorides and 
oxychlorides are shown. In analogy to the procedure 
described in [14], the relativistic prediction of the 
vapor pressure curve of HaCl5 employed the calcu-
lated, effective charges on the ligands from [13], Even 
though the errors on the experimentally determined 
vapor pressure curves are considerable, and very large 
on the predicted vapor pressure curves for HaCl5 and 
HaOCl3, the relative volatility can be regarded as a 
reasonable basis for the interpretation of the experi-
mental results on the volatility of Ha chlorides. If the 
extrapolated vapor pressure curves are correct, HaCl5 
should exhibit a similar volatility compared to NbCl5 
and TaCl5, whereas HaOCl3 should be less volatile 
than NbOCl3 or TaOCl3. Compared to the extrapolated 
vapor pressure curve for HaCl5, the relativistic calcu-
lations predict a HaCl5 which is volatile at a 50 °C 
lower temperature than the homologous compounds. 
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Table 1. Physicochemical properties of NbCl5, TaCl5, NbOCl3, and TaOCl, along with the predicted relativistic- and from periodic 
trends extrapolated values for HaCl, and HaOCl3 
Molecule Τ b jfjoaimc ^0(298,d log p = A + B rp_J e Temperature Reference 
(torr) range 
(K) (K) (kJ · mol"') (J · mol"' · Κ"') A Β (K) 
NbCl, 479 519 94.0 190.1 12.81 4911 298-479 [21] 
TaCl, 490 506 94.1 191.2 12.87 -4917 298-490 [21] 
HaCl, 94.2 192.1 12.91 -4921 this work 
85 -4446 calc. [13, 14] 
NbOCI, 607 128.5 216.3 14.18 •6712 298-607 [21] 
TaOCl, 600f 170.1 222.3 14.50 •8887 298-600 [21] 
HaOCl, 180.0 226.5 14.71 •9403 this work 
T„,: melting point. 
b Th: boiling point. 
c AH?(2"8>: standard sublimation enthalpy at 298 K. 
" AST™'· standard sublimation entropy at 298 K. 
" ρ : vapor pressure. 
1 Decomposition temperature. 
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Fig. 1. Vapor pressure curves for Nb and Ta pentachlorides and 
oxytrichlorides from Ref. [21], along with the predicted, rela-
tivistic vapor pressure curve for HaCl5 (dash-dotted line) calc. 
from [16], and, from periodic trends extrapolated vapor pressure 
curves for HaCl., and HaOCl3 (dotted lines). 
2.2 P rev ious e x p e r i m e n t s on the vo la t i l i ty 
of Ha-ha l ides 
First gas chemistry experiments with the isotope 261Ha 
were performed by Zvara et al. [22, 23] using 
thermochromatography. They observed that Ha forms 
a more volatile chloride than HfCl4 (and RfCl4) but 
less volatile than NbCl5. In a second experiment, the 
thermochromatographic behavior of HaBr5 was stud-
ied in Ni columns [24]. Fission tracks were observed 
at higher temperatures than the deposition zone of 
NbBr5. After correcting for the different half-lives of 
261Ha and """Nb, the authors concluded that HaBr5 is 
less volatile than NbBr5 and TaBr5 (which is similar in 
volatility to NbBr5). They found that the volatility of 
HaBr5 was close to that of HfBr4. Recently, Zvara et 
al. [25] repeated their experiments on the volatility of 
group 5 chlorides and bromides now using the longer 
lived isotopes 262-263Ha. Even though they registered 
orders of magnitude more spontaneous fission (SF) de-
cays than in their previous experiments, the back-
ground of 256Fm (92% SF) was a serious handicap. 
Nevertheless, the results seemed to confirm the data 
from earlier experiments. A major draw-back of all 
thermochromatography experiments is the fact that 
only SF-tracks left in the chromatography column can 
be observed, which prevents positive identification of 
the nuclide by the detection of a particles (and thus 
a—a correlations) or even the determination of the 
half-life of the observed SF-activity. 
A series of experiments to study the volatility of 
group 5 bromides employing the OLGA technique [26, 
27] (On-Line Gas-chemistry Apparatus) were de-
scribed by Gäggeler et al. [17, 28], The decay of the 
nuclides 262-263Ha was detected after chemical separa-
tion at the exit of the chromatography column. The 
observed trend in volatility was Nb = Ta > Ha [17]. 
Only preliminary results on the volatility of group 5 
chlorides are available [29, 30], A detailed overview 
of OLGA experiments with group 5 halides is given 
in Ref. [12]. 
3. Experimental 
3.1 P roduc t ion and t r anspor t of 2"-2 6 3Ha 
and " 6 N b 
The nuclides 262 263Ha were produced in the 249Bk('O, 
4,5 n) reaction at the LBL 88-Inch Cyclotron using the 
target arrangement shown in Ref. [7]. The beam of 
117 MeV l sO ions, collimated by a graphite ring, 
passed through a HAVAR™ vacuum isolation window, 
a volume of nitrogen cooling gas, and the Be target 
backing before interacting with the target material. 
The target, containing 790 μg · cm - 2 of 249Bk was pre-
pared by stepwise electrodeposition of Bk(N03)3 from 
isopropanol solution on a 2.4 mg · cm - 2 Be foil in a 
6-mm diameter spot. Each deposited layer was con-
verted to the oxide by heating to 500 °C for at least 
20 min. The 249Bk was prepared on September 4, 1993, 
and the experiment conducted 4 weeks later. Hence, 
about 7% of the 320-d 249Bk had already decayed into 
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249Cf. The calculated beam energy in the Bk target was 
9 8 - 9 9 MeV. Typical beam currents of , 8 0 5 + used 
throughout the experiments were 0.5 ρμΑ ( = 3 · IO12 
particles -s"1). 
Studies with 15-s " e N b were carried out at the PSI 
SAPHIR reactor, Switzerland. A 180 μg · cm"2 235U 
target electrodeposited on a 4.05 mg · cm"2 aluminum 
foil was bombarded with 4 .6±0.5X10 6 thermal 
neutrons · s"1 · cm - 2 over a beam spot of 50 mm dia-
meter [26]. 
In both systems the reaction products recoiling out 
of the target material were thermalized in He loaded 
with carbon aerosols and transported through a 
polyethylene capillary to the chromatography appa-
ratus with a He flow rate of 1 1 · min"1. The carbon 
aerosols were produced using a spark discharge gen-
erator consisting of a capacitor and two cylindrical 
carbon electrodes of 3 mm diameter, similar to the set-
up described in [31]. The generator was initially devel-
oped to operate with N2 or Ar as carrier gas. However, 
due to the high ionization potential of He a self confin-
ing plasma channel did not form, and no constant and 
sufficient evaporation of the electrode material could 
be achieved. This problem was solved using an ap-
proach by Stober [32], The bottom electrode was sur-
rounded by a brass cone and negatively charged by a 
high voltage power supply. The breakdown voltage in 
our set-up reached about 1 kV. This way, the electric 
field geometrically confined the plasma channel and 
a constant evaporation of the electrode material was 
achieved. The generated, electrically charged aerosols 
were neutralized with a 2 mCi 85Kr source. The mean 
mobility equivalent diameter of the particles was about 
200—300 nm, measured with a differential mobility 
analyzer [33]. 
3 .2 S e p a r a t i o n p r i n c i p l e ( O L G A t e c h n i q u e ) 
A new version of the isothermal chromatography sys-
tem, OLGA III [34], was used to study the volatility 
of the produced molecules. The basic design of the 
OLGA method described in Refs. [26, 27] was im-
proved in several important areas. An all quartz design 
was chosen to improve cleanliness and to prevent cor-
rosion. The column length was increased to 1.9 m and 
mechanical stability was achieved by winding the 
capillary (1 mm i.d.) around a quartz rod of 10 mm 
diameter. The column was placed inside a commercial 
gas chromatography oven (Carlo Erba Instruments, 
HRGC 5160, Mega Series) which provided excellent 
temperature stability up to a maximum temperature of 
500°C. The recluster unit was also redesigned. By 
turbulently mixing the separated species with a KCl 
aerosol (N2/KC1 or Ar/KCl), in a 15 cm3 volume, an 
efficient and stable attachment of the volatile com-
pounds to the particles was achieved. Assuming a typi-
cal gas flow of 2.5 1 · min - 1 , the residence time in the 
recluster unit was reduced from about 20 s [26] to 
about 2 s. Using a cooled recluster chamber has two 
advantages: the heat brought into the chamber by the 
carrier gas from the chromatography can be very ef-
ficiently removed and the gas 'layer' on the wall of 
the recluster vessel is cold, thus reducing losses by 
diffusion to the walls of the recluster vessel. For a 
schematic of the experimental set-up we refer to Ref. 
[12]. The chromatography column was subdivided into 
two sections. In the first section the reaction products, 
attached to carbon aerosol particles, were stopped on 
a quartz wool plug. This section was kept at a fixed 
temperature of 900°C. At the position of the quartz 
wool plug, HCl was added at a flow rate of about 
100-200 ml · min"1. The second part of the quartz 
column served as the isothermal chromatography-
section. In different experiments the temperature was 
varied between 100°C and 350°C. Volatile chloride 
species, formed at the position of the quartz wool plug, 
were then transported along the cooler chromatogra-
phy section of the column by the carrier gas. Here the 
molecules interacted with the column surface in nu-
merous sorption/desorption steps, with retention times 
indicative of their volatility. Volatile products leaving 
the column were reattached to new aerosol particles 
in the recluster chamber for transport to the detection 
system. 
3 .3 M G - R A G S d e t e c t i o n 
and da ta a c q u i s i t i o n s y s t e m 
The detection system consisted of the MG (Merry-Go-
round) rotating wheel system [35]. In the MG system, 
the aerosols carrying the separated activities were de-
posited on thin polypropylene foils (30—40 μg · cm"2) 
around the periphery of an 80 position wheel. Each 
30 s the wheel was stepped to move the collected ac-
tivity successively between pairs of PIPS (Passivated 
Implanted Planar Silicon) detectors. This new detector 
type is chemically inert. Six pairs of PIPS detectors 
registered α-particles and SF-events which were re-
corded in an event-by-event mode. Each wheel was 
used for two revolutions. The MG chamber was 
evacuated with an inert vacuum pump; the pump ex-
haust gases, still containing the reactive agents, were 
neutralized in a NaOH scrubber system. The MG 
wheel system allowed the registration of a events from 
both sides of the deposition spot, as well as the detec-
tion of single and coincident SF-events with a detector 
efficiency of about 60% [36], 
In experiments with short-lived isotopes of Nb, the 
aerosols carrying the separated activities were retained 
on glass fiber filters and measured in front of a high 
purity Ge detector. The glass fiber filter was replaced 
before each measurement. 
4. Results and discussion 
4.1 E x p e r i m e n t s wi th N b - c h l o r i d e s 
Even under strong chlorinating conditions, Nb has a 
tendency to form not only the volatile NbCl5, but also 
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Fig. 2. Relative yields of 15-s 99gNb-pentachloride and oxy-
trichloride as a function of isothermal temperature and 0 2 con-
centration ( · "gNbCl5, p(02) £ lppmv, z)//?T)(NbCl,) = 
- 8 0 kJ · mol -1; • 50% "8NbCl5 + 50% "gNbOCl„ lppmv 
< p(02) < 80 ppmv ; • "ENbOCl„ p(02) > 80 ppmv, 
^//(a"T'(NbOCl3) = - 9 9 kJ · mol"'). The solid lines were calcu-
lated with a Monte Carlo model using the ¿J//?T,-values which 
best fit the measured data. 
the less volatile NbOCl3 or the only slightly or non-
volatile Nb02Cl or Nb02, respectively. Obviously, the 
concentration of 0 2 and oxygen containing compounds 
(e.g. H20) is critical in volatility experiments with gro-
up 5 element chlorides and needs to be carefully moni-
tored. In a first step, the quality of the He carrier gas, 
the diffusion of 0 2 through the walls of the 130 m long 
polyethylene transport capillary, and the leakage of the 
system was measured. The free 0 2 partial pressure was 
measured using a solid electrolyte cell. The 0 2 content 
of the He carrier gas in the tank was about 1 ppmv. 
After the 130 m long capillary between the SAPHIR 
reactor and our chemistry laboratory, a much higher 
0 2 content of 80 ppmv was measured at a flow rate of 
1 1 · min-1. Contributions from other sources of 0 2 that 
could not be measured were impurities in the reactive 
gases (HCl) and the quartz surface of the chromatogra-
phy column. The chemical yields measured for 15-s 
"gNb are shown as a function of the isothermal tem-
perature and the 0 2 concentration in Fig. 2. The maxi-
mum yields of every experiment were normalized to 
100%. The carrier gas flow was 1 1 · min"1 He loaded 
with C aerosol particles; 200 ml · min -1 HCl were 
added as reactive gas. The recluster gas flow was 
1.75 1 · min -1 N2, loaded with CsCl aerosol particles. 
With HCl (99.8%) as reactive gas only one species 
was formed, which, based on its volatility, was later 
identified as NbOCl3. When the HCl was purified with 
activated charcoal at 1000°C, two species of different 
volatility were observed. Both species were produced 
in about equal ratios, which resulted in a yield curve 
with two steps, consisting most likely of about 50% 
NbCl5 and 50% NbOCl3. When, in addition, stripes of 
graphite paper, that were first dipped into SOCl2, were 
introduced into the 900°C reaction section of the chro-
matography column, only the more volatile species 
was observed. Under these conditions NbCl5 was 
formed. By purifying the reactive gases, as well as the 
carrier gas from traces of 02 , a concentration of about 
1 ppmv or less was reached. 
The data were analyzed using a novel approach for 
determining the adsorption enthalpies (ΑΗ°σ>) of the 
investigated species. On the basis of a microscopic 
model of gas-solid thermochromatography in open 
columns proposed by Zvara [37], a Monte Carlo code 
was developed [38], which calculated the expected 
yield of a chemical species for a given z///°(T,-value at 
each measured isothermal temperature. This model is 
well suited to accommodate the influence of the high 
carrier gas flow rates, the actual temperature profiles 
in the column, and to account for the different half-
lives of the investigated species. For each isothermal 
temperature the interaction with and the transport 
through the column, for each of a large number of 
sample molecules (>104), was modeled. This calcu-
lation resulted in a curve of yield versus isothermal 
temperature for each value of ΔΗα"\ The curve for 
the z)//'"'-value which fit the measured data was cho-
sen by a least squares method. The shapes of the calcu-
lated yield curves reproduce the measured yield curves 
very well (Fig. 2). The resulting adsorption enthal-
pies were zf//°<T'(NbCl,) = - 8 0 ± 1 kJ · mor 1 and 
J//«T)(NbOCl3) = —99±1 kJ · mol"'. The error limits 
(1 σ) do not include systematic errors. In Table 2, a 
compilation of experimental zi//"<T,-values from the 
literature, measured for carrier free amounts of NbCl5 
and NbOCl3 on quartz surfaces, along with the results 
from this work, are shown. Values between —66 kJ 
• mol"' and - 8 8 kJ · mol"1 for zl//'>'T'(NbCl5) and 
between —74 kJ · mol"1 and - 9 9 kJ · mol"' for 
zf//°(T)(NbOCl3) were reported, respectively. The large 
spread of the data of 22 kJ · mol -1 and 25 kJ · mol"' 
for ¿f//°(T)(NbCl5) and ¿///°<T)(NbOCl3), respectively, is 
probably due to different analysis procedures and also 
depends on the selected standard state. It is, therefore, 
impossible to evaluate the quality of our data solely 
by comparison with literature data. In our calculations, 
the adsorption residence time is governed by the Fren-
kel equation. The recommended value for τ0 (period 
of oscillations of the molecule in the adsorbed state 
perpendicular to the surface) for quartz surfaces is 
2 · 10"'3 s [39]. 
Eichler et al. [40] have established a linear corre-
lation between AH°(T) of chlorides on quartz surfaces 
and AHf29S\ the standard sublimation enthalpy : 
A Hom = -(0.655 ±0.042) (1) 
• ΔΗ*298) - (18.0±8.8) [kJ · mol"1] 
Using this correlation and J//!*298)-values from 
[21], J//°m(NbCl5) = -79 .6 ±9.6 kJ · mol"' and 
Jtf«T)(NbOCl3) = —102.2±10.3 kJ · mol"1 were cal-
culated, in good agreement with the data from this 
work. 
4.2 Exper iments with 262 M 3 Ha 
4.2.1 Nuclear decay properties of262Ha and 263Ha 
At a 99 MeV beam energy in the target both isotopes 
263Ha and 262Ha are formed in the 249Bk('O, 4,5n) re-
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Table 2. Experimentally determined adsorption enthalpies (JH"'TI) on quartz surfaces of NbCl5 and NbOCl3 from this work and from 
literature data 
zJif«T>(NbCl5) Chlorinating zJ#«T)(NbOCl3) Chlorinating Reference 
(kJ • mol"1) agent (kJ · mol"1) agent 
—88±4 CU/CCL, - 9 8 SOCl2 [40] 
—68±3 not available —99±10 c c u [41, 42] 
—69±3 CCL, —96±3 CCU/H.O [43] 
—67±7 CCI4 [44] 
—66±2 SOCl2 —74±2 soci2 /o2 [45] 
—70±5 C12/CC14 [29] 
- 8 6 SOCl2 - 9 9 soci2 /o2 [46] 
—80±1 HCl(purified) - 9 9 ±1 HC1(99.8%) [this work] 
Table 3. Decay properties of 262Ha observed in various 180 + 249Bk experiments (depending on the beam energy, the half-lives for 
262Ha may vary due to varying contributions of 263Ha) 
Beam α-energies, or No. of Type of 
energy range of α-energies events events 
(MeV) 262Ha 258Lr 
T1/2 262Ha T„2 258Lr Branching Reference 
ratio 
(EC or SF) 
(s) (s) 
(%) 
35 a-a 43±15 5±2 
92-97 8.45, 8.66 8.61 -200 α-single 40±10 4.5±2 60 [48] 
-300 SF-single 25±10 
8.45(75%) 
100 8.53(16%) α-single 34.1 ±4.6 78±6 [53, 54] 
8.67 (9%) -180 SF-single 32.6±6.5 
99 not measured SF-single 35.2Í724 [55] 
5 a—a 22 î J7 2.5Í13 
101 8.44-8.68 8.60-8.75 21 α-single 28Í? 49±13 [49] 
26 SF-single 32Í! 
14 a—a 3S.31<7f 5.51V 
98-99 8.34-8.69 8.52-8.66 30 α-single 39.S1Ü 51 + 11 [50] 
96 SF-single 33.5±9.4 
98-99 not analyzed SF-single 44ÍÍ1 [17] 
8 a—a 32.OÍ;V 4.2ΐ];ΐ 
99 8.43-8.67 8.54-8.68 39 α-single 35.7ΐξ* 33 [47] 
23 SF-single 31.4ΐξ;ϋ 
99 8.40-8.70 8.40-8.70 7 a—a 28 î J7 3.8ÍH [8, 30] 
122 SF-single 47í¡ ' 
98-99 8.40-8.75 8.40-8.75 27 α - α 22.0:^ 6.8:?J 42±19 this work 
45 SF-coinc 21 .OííJ 
actions with cross sections of 2±1 nb and 6±3 nb, re-
spectively [47]. The isotope 262Ha was discovered by 
Ghiorso et al. [48] by observing a—a correlations 
originating from the a decay of 262Ha followed shortly 
in time by the a decay of the 258Lr daughter. This a— 
a correlation technique has been applied in subsequent 
chemical studies of this isotope [28, 30, 47, 49-51]. 
In Table 3 the decay properties of 262Ha and 258Lr ob-
served in various experiments are summarized. For 
convenience, the results of this work are also included 
in the table. With the discovery of 263Ha, the SF- or 
EC branch in 262Ha decreased from about 50% to 33% 
[47], 263Ha has a half-life of 27Í}0 s and decays by a 
emission (8.355 MeV, 43%) and by SF (57%) [52], 
However, no 263Ha-259Lr a—a correlations, which 
would definitely confirm the assignment to 263Ha, have 
been observed to date. Uncertainties in the actual beam 
energies may have lead to varying contributions of 
263Ha, which might explain some of the inconsistencies 
observed in the decay properties of 262Ha. 
In Fig. 3 the combined, energy calibrated spectra 
from all chemistry runs collected with 8245 samples 
are shown. The main activities were due to contami-
nants, namely 2.17-m 21'Bi (6.62 MeV, 6.28 MeV), 
25.2-s 211mPo (7.27 MeV), and 45.1-s 212mPo (11.65 
MeV, 9.08 MeV), presumably formed from Pb im-
purities in the 249Bk target. Unfortunately, Po and Bi 
formed volatile chlorides and were thus not retained. 
Alpha particles from the 262Ha-258Lr decay sequence 
were expected in the energy range between 8.40 and 
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Fig. 3. Sum of the measured, energy calibrated α-spectra from detector pairs 1 through 5 (0—150 s) from all gas phase chromatography 
experiments. The vertical scale above 7.5 MeV was expanded. 
8.75 MeV. This energy range also contained a weak ai-
tine from 2,2mPo (8.52 MeV, 2.05%). In addition, the 
tailing of the α-peak of 2 , ,mPo (8.89 MeV, 7.04%) con-
tributed to the count rate in the 8.40 and 8.75 MeV 
energy range. The combined spectra contained a total 
of 650 counts in the energy range 8.40 to 8.75 MeV. 
From the count rates of the main α-line of 2,2mPo 
(11.65 MeV, 94%) 276±16 counts were attributed to 
2i2mp0 contaminants. By fitting a Gaussian with an ex-
ponential tail function [56] to the 2 , lmPo peak at 
8.89 MeV, the tailing into the 8.40 to 8.75 MeV area 
contributed 269±16 counts, which amounted to 5% of 
the total peak area. Under the assumption that no other 
contaminating activities were present in this energy 
range, 105±35 counts were due to 262Ha and 258Lr. The 
ingrowth of 2S8Lr from the decay of 262Ha started im-
mediately after the chemical separation, whenever a 
262Ha nuclide left the chromatography column. With a 
30 s collection interval on the MG wheel and an as-
sumed mean reclustering time of 2 s, about 9% of the 
α-decaying 262Ha decayed to 258Lr at the beginning of 
the counting interval. The efficiency for detecting an 
α-particle from the source was 60% [36] for top plus 
bottom detector with an estimated error of 4%. From 
a source containing e.g. a mixture of 91 262Ha (decay-
ing by α-decay) and 9 258Lr nuclides 109 α-particles 
(52 262Ha α-particles and 57 258Lr α-particles) will be 
registered within the counting interval of 150 s, as-
suming half-lives of 34.1 s for 262Ha [53] and 3.92 s 
for 258Lr [36], respectively. Thus, from the 105±35 
counts assigned to 262Ha and 258Lr, 50 ±24 were 262Ha 
α-particles (48%) and 55±25 (52%) were 258Lr a-
particles. In order to calculate the expected number of 
true a—a correlations, a correlation time window of 
20 s was chosen. The correlation time should be suf-
ficiently long to allow almost all of the daughter nu-
clides to decay, but sufficiently short in order to keep 
the random correlation rate small. Taking into account 
that for mother α-particles that are registered after 
130 s, the correlation time window gets shorter, the 
decay of the daughter nuclide occurs with a probability 
of 92%. With a detection probability of 60±4% for 
the daughter α-particles 28±13 true a—a correlations 
should be observed. The error limits (1 σ) were calcu-
lated with the law of Gaussian error propagation and 
assuming Poisson statistics. 
In order to assess the validity of the correlation 
method, the random correlation rate in the same en-
ergy- and time-correlation window was calculated. 
First, the number of nuclides present at the beginning 
of the 150 s counting interval decaying with an a-
particle in the 8.40 to 8.75 MeV energy range, was 
calculated. These were 2,2mPo 511 ±46 (48%), 2 , , mPo 
456±41 (43%), 262Ha 87±42 (8%), and 258Lr 9 ± 9 
(1 %). A total of 1063±76 nuclides were collected with 
8245 samples (0.129±0.009 nuclides/sample). As-
suming Poisson statistics, the number of samples con-
taining 2 nuclides is P(2, 0.129) = 60 .2^ i . The possi-
ble combinations that could lead to observed random 
correlations and the corresponding probabilities are 
summarized in Table 4. The decay probability was cal-
culated by integrating the product of the probabilities 
to find the first α-particle within a time interval from 
t — 0 to 130 s and the second α-particle within a time 
interval from t to t + 20 s. The time window from 
t = 130 s to 150 s was integrated separately. There, 
the product of the probabilities to find the first a-
particle within the interval from t = 130 to 150 s and 
to find the second α-particle within the interval from 
t = t to 150 s was integrated within the limits 130 and 
150 s. From the sum of all possible combinations a 
total of 4.9^22 random a~a correlations was expected 
in the present experiment. Almost all of the random 
a—a correlations originated from samples containing 
two Po nuclides. The most probable random a—a cor-
relation originated form the 211mPo-21 lmPo pair, fol-
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Table 4. Possible combinations of two nuclides/sample and the expected number of detected random a—a correlations within a 
correlation time window of 20 s 
1. Nuclide 2. Nuclide % of the Number of Detection Decay Random 
samples samples probability probability correlations 
Mother Daughter Mother Daughter 
a a a a 
2,. m p o — a. ,m p o — 18.36% 11.05 36.00% 42.29% 1.68 
2,1 mPo - 212mPo - 20.59% 12.39 36.00% 16.93% 0.76 
2"mPo - 262Ha (258Lr) 3.55% • 2.14 14.40% 19.19% 0.06 2,,mpo (262Ha) 258Lr 14.40% 19.98% 0.06 
2,,mpo - 258Lr - 0.35% 0.21 36.00% 13.07% 0.01 
212mpQ - 2,,m p o - 20.59% 12.39 36.00% 15.13% 0.67 
212mp>Q - 212mpQ - 23.09% 13.90 36.00% 26.11% 1.31 
21 2IT»PQ - 262Ha (258Lr) 3.98% 2.39 14.40% 14.29% 0.05 212mpQ (262Ha) 258Lr 14.40% 15.13% 0.05 
212IT»PQ - 258Lr - 0.39% 0.24 36.00% 7.76% 0.01 
M2Ha (258Lr) 211
 m
PQ -
3.55% 2.14 14.40% 17.96% 0.06 (262Ha) 258Lr 2,1 m p o - 14.40% 15.54% 0.05 
262Ha (258Lr) 2l2mPo - 3.98% 2.39 14.40% 14.97% 0.05 (262Ha) 258Lr 212mPQ - 14.40% 13.75% 0.05 
262Ha (258Lr) 262Ha (258Lr) 5.76% 33.29% 0.01 
262Ha (258Lr) (262Ha) 258Lr 0.69% 0.41 5.76% 17.51% 0.00 (262Ha) 238Lr 262Ha (258Lr) 5.76% 14.92% 0.00 
(262Ha) 258Lr (262Ha) 258Lr 5.76% 32.41% 0.01 
262Ha (258Lr) 258Lr - 0.07% 0.04 14.40% 10.01% 0.00 (262Ha) 258Lr 258Lr - 14.40% 5.01% 0.00 
2™Lr - 2,.m p o - 0.35% 0.21 36.00% 36.62% 0.03 
2,*Lr - 212mpQ - 0.39% 0.24 36.00% 24.35% 0.02 
25"Lr - 262Ha (258Lr) 0.07% 0.04 14.40% 29.96% 0.00 25*Lr - (262Ha) 258Lr 14.40% 27.55% 0.00 
25*Lr — 258Lr — 0.01% 0.00 36.00% 97.09% 0.00 
Total 100.00% 60.18 4.94 
8400 8500 8600 8700 8800 -1.0 0.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 
Mother α-particles Log Lifetime Mothers (s) 
Fig. 4. Energy- and decay time correlation diagrams for a—a correlations in the energy window 8.40—8.75 MeV for mother and 
daughter α-particles and a correlation time of 20 s. 
lowed by the 2l2mPo-212mPo pair. Since the number of 
random correlations depended on the number of the 
registered Po α-particles in the 8.40 to 8.75 MeV en-
ergy range and thus depended on the temperature of 
the column, the above calculations had to be corrected 
slightly. If the random correlation rate was calculated 
separately for each temperature, the number of random 
correlations slightly increased to 5.5ÍIJ. 
The data analysis revealed 27 a—a correlations, 
compared to 33 ±14 expected correlations (28 true and 
5.5 random). In Fig. 4 the energy- and the decay time 
correlation diagrams from the observed 27 correlations 
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are shown. The mean life times yield half-lives of 
22.01ÎI s for the mother- and 6.8i?;| s for the daughter 
nuclide. The decay curve analysis was performed by a 
single component maximum likelihood decay curve fit 
[57] to the recorded life times. The daughter half-life 
is slightly longer than the literature value of 3.92ioj? s 
[36], while the mother half-life is somewhat shorter 
than the 34.1 t ü s literature value [53], The probability 
to observe a half-life of the mother within the error 
limits of 22.Oi^ s from 27 measured life times is 
about 20%, compared to 68% to observe a half-life 
within the error limits of the literature value (provided 
that the literature value is correct). Similarly, the prob-
ability to observe a daughter half-life within the error 
limits of 6.8ΐ?;| s is also about 20%. Nevertheless, the 
relatively long daughter half-life may be an indication 
that even with restrictive energy criteria, not all ran-
dom contributions can be removed. 
Along with the α-particles, SF-events were regis-
tered as well. A total of 54 coincident (simultaneous 
detection of both fragments in the top- and the bottom 
detector) SF-events were registered. It is not clear 
whether 262Ha and/or 263Ha is the fissioning nuclide or 
if SF occurs after EC-decay to 262Rf, or after a or EC-
decay of 263Ha. Since detector pair No. 6 was located 
in position 12 of the MG wheel system, measuring 
decays in the time interval from 330 to 360 s, the con-
tribution of a 256Fm contamination could be deter-
mined with better accuracy than in earlier experiments. 
256Fm was formed either directly by a nucleón transfer 
reaction mechanism and/or by EC-decay of 256Md, 
with cross sections on the order of few 100 nb [58]. 
Obviously the decontamination from actinides was not 
sufficient to suppress the unwanted SF-activity com-
pletely. A maximum likelihood decay curve fit [57] to 
the recorded life times, assuming a minor 256Fm con-
tamination yielded a half-life for 262 2«Ha of 2 1 . s 
and a 256Fm contribution of 16%. The SF half-life is 
in agreement with the half-life determined from the 
a—a correlation analysis, but again short compared to 
the literature values of 32.6i£j s for 262Ha [53] or 
271)° s for 263Ha [52], 
4.2.2 Chemical properties of Ha-chlorides 
The conditions at which the experiments where con-
ducted were as close as possible to the conditions 
where NbCl5 was separated in the test experiments. 
The carrier gas flow rate was 0.7 to 11 · min"1 He 
loaded with C-aerosols. As chlorinating agent HCl, 
purified with activated charcoal at 900 °C at a flow 
rate of 100 to 200 ml · min"1, was added. In front of 
the quartz wool plug, stripes of graphite paper, that 
were first dipped into SOCl2, were introduced. The re-
action oven was heated to 950°C. As recluster gas 1 
to 1.5 1 · min"1 Ar loaded with KCl aerosols was used. 
The yield curve of Ha can be constructed on the basis 
of the registered a—a correlations and on the basis of 
the observed SF-events for each isothermal tempera-
ture. A calculated random correlation rate was sub-
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Fig. 5. Relative yields observed for a) a—a correlations (8 .40-
8.75 MeV, = 20 s) and 2llmPo, and, b) SF-events (detector 
pairs 1—5) shown as a function of isothermal temperature. 
tracted from the observed number of α—α correlations 
according to a procedure described in the previous sec-
tion. These corrections were always <30%. The re-
sulting a—a correlation detection rates were normaliz-
ed to the beam integral and to the yield observed at 
350°C. The absolute chemical yield for Ha could not 
be determined, since without chemical separation Ha 
cannot be identified. The yield of the 25.2 s 2,1 mPo 
contaminant in the chemistry runs was 35% to 40% at 
350 °C compared to the activity collected directly with 
the aerosol gas jet on the MG-wheel. The yield curve 
for a—a correlations and 21lmPo is shown in Fig. 5a. 
The errors on the data points encompass 68% of the 
probability in a Poisson distribution. At 350 °C about 
twice as many correlations were observed than at 
300 °C and at lower temperatures. Even at 200 °C one 
a—a correlation was observed. The calculated random 
correlation rate at this temperature was 0.02 corre-
lations. It appears as if the yield curve for Ha-chlorides 
consisted of two species, one of which is volatile at 
temperatures <200°C, whereas the second one be-
comes volatile at >300°C. This behavior should also 
be observed for the chemical yields of SF-events. In 
order to correct for the 16% 256Fm contamination of 
the SF-data, all the runs were analyzed for α-particles 
of 252Fm through 255Fm. The Fm contamination at all 
measured temperatures normalized to the beam inte-
gral was about constant. Thus, the SF-yields were cor-
rected accordingly and normalized to the beam inte-
gral. The normalized SF-yields are shown in Fig. 5b. 
A similar picture as observed for the α—α correlations 
emerged. The SF-yields at 350 °C are significantly 
higher than at 300 °C and lower temperatures. But the 
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Fig. 6. The combined yield curves for Ha-chlorides consisting 
of both a—a correlation and SF-yields (from Fig. 5) along with 
the data measured for NbCl5 and NbOCl, (from Fig. 2) are 
shown as a function of isothermal temperature. The yield curves 
were analyzed with the Monte Carlo model (solid lines). 
yields remain constant, down to the lowest measured 
temperature of 200 °C and are not dropping to zero as 
would be expected if only one chemical species were 
present. Since the SF-yields reflect the same chemical 
behavior as the a—a correlations, the data were com-
bined to construct a yield curve consisting of both a— 
a correlation and SF-yields with better statistics. 
4 .3 D i s c u s s i o n 
In Fig. 6 the combined yield curves consisting of 
a—a correlation and SF-yields along with the data 
measured for NbCl5 and NbOCl, are summarized. The 
yield curves were analyzed with the Monte Carlo 
model, assuming that two chemical species were pre-
sent, namely HaCl5 and HaOCl3. Adsorption enthal-
pies of ^ / / ^ ( H a O C l , ) = —117±3 kJ • m o r 1 and 
zj//<I<T,(HaCl5) > - 9 7 kJ · mol"1 resulted, respectively. 
The error limits are not including systematic errors. 
For the volatility of HaCl, only an upper limit can be 
calculated, since at temperatures lower than 200 °C no 
data points were measured. HaOCl, becomes volatile 
at an approximately 50 °C higher temperature than 
NbOCl·,. 
The more volatile HaCl, was formed only in a ratio 
of 1 :3 compared to the less volatile HaOCl3. Relativis-
tic calculations for HaOX3 (X = C1, Br) have shown 
[15], that properties similar to the oxytrihalides of Nb 
and Ta are expected. Interestingly, Ha has the highest 
tendency to form a double bond with oxygen as a re-
sult of the relativistic stabilization of the 7 51/2(metal)-
oxygen and 7 /?1/2(metal)-oxygen orbitals [15], It is 
therefore conceivable that even traces of 0 2 will favor 
the formation of the oxyhalide, compared to the pure 
halide. In future experiments on the volatility of HaCl, 
traces of 0 2 and H 2 0 must be further reduced. One 
possibility would be the use of graphite columns. 
The lower volatility of the oxytrihalides compared 
to the pentahalides can be explained by the higher ion-
ic character and the lower covalency as well as the 
presence of dipole moments [15]. In order to evaluate 
the interaction of MOCl3 (M = Nb, Ta, Ha) molecules 
with a dielectric surface (Si02) different interaction 
terms have to be considered. These include dipole-di-
pole, induction, and dispersion terms. A prediction of 
the relative volatility among the group 5 oxychlorides 
was not possible since the different contributions to 
the interaction energy change differently and even in 
opposite directions [15], 
Rewriting equation (1) to 
¿#0(298, = (i .52±0.10) · ΔΗ'Γ') 
(2) 
— (27.48±13.54) [kJ · mol"'] 
sublimation enthalpies can now be calculated for 
HaCl5 and HaOCl3 and compared with the predicted 
physicochemical properties discussed in chapter 2. In 
Table 5, the experimentally determined adsorption en-
thalpies of group 5 pentachlorides, oxytrichlorides 
from this work and pentabromides from [17] were 
converted to sublimation enthalpies using Equation 
(2). It was assumed that Equation (2) is applicable also 
for bromides. In order to allow a comparison of the 
adsorption- and sublimation enthalpies from this work 
with those from [17], the data were reanalyzed using 
the Monte Carlo model. The resulting, somewhat 
higher, adsorption and sublimation enthalpies are 
mainly due to a difference in τ0 (2 · IO"13 compared 
to 10~12 in [17]). The determined sublimation enthal-
pies for NbCl5 and NbOCl3, as well as for NbBr5 and 
TaBr5 are in good agreement with the literature data. 
The experimental upper limit of 120 kJ • mol"1 for the 
sublimation enthalpy of HaCl5 is consistent with the 
relativistic calculations as well as with the extrapolated 
values. With both methods, HaCl5 is expected to be 
equally or more volatile than NbCl5. As predicted by 
the classical extrapolations, we have indeed observed 
a less volatile HaOCl3 compared to NbOCl3. Unfortu-
nately, measurements of Ta-chlorides with OLGAIII 
are still lacking. It would be interesting to investigate 
the relative volatility of the oxychlorides of group 5 
and the influence of the 0 2 concentration on the 
formation of TaCl5 and TaOCl, in comparison with Nb 
and Ha. A J//°(298)-value of 158±25 kJ · mol"1 was 
deduced for Ha-bromide. It was argued, that since the 
addition of BBr3, which strongly reacts with trace 
amounts of 0 2 , didn't yield a more volatile Ha-bro-
mide, the observed species was probably HaBr5. How-
ever, this result was in contrast with theoretical calcu-
lations [14] that, as for HaCl5, predicted a higher vola-
tility compared to the lighter homologues. Since the 
deduced sublimation enthalpy for Ha-bromide is very 
similar to the value determined for HaOCl3, the forma-
tion of HaOBr3 in these experiments must be consid-
ered. 
In this context it is also interesting to compare the 
different theoretical predictions for the volatility of Ha 
pentahalides. In fact, the predicted sublimation en-
thalpies differ only by about 10 to 20 kJ · mol - 1 , which 
results in adsorption enthalpy differences of 6 to 14 kJ 
• mol"1. These fairly small differences will require 
very precise measurements in order to clearly proof 
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Table 5. Experimentally determined physicochemical properties of group 5 pentachlorides, oxytrichlorides, and pentabromides com-
pared to literature data and predicted relativistic and from periodic trends extrapolated values 
Supposed AH™ A H < X 2 9 8 ) a J f J W 2 9 X > b Δ H'?2m)c J f J 0 ( 2 9 K ) d 
species (this work) (literature) (relativistic) (extrapolated) 
(kJ · mol"') (kJ · mol"1) (kJ · mol ') (kJ · mol"') (kJ · mol"') 
NbCl5 —80±1 95 + 16 94.0 
NbOCl, —99±1 124+16 128.5 
HaCl5 > - 9 7 <120 85 94 
HaOCl, —117±3 152±18 180 
NbBr, —93±4C 115±18 112.5 
TaBr, — 101 ±4C 127±18 121.9 
Ha-bromide — 1 2 1 ± l l c 158±25 97' 109-118 ' 
° Calculated using equation [2]. 
b Values from [21]. 
c Predicted values from relativistic calculations [13, 14]. 
J Extrapolated values from [20, 59]. 
c Reanalyzed experimental data from [17]. 
1 Values for HaBr5. 
the influence of relativistic effects on the volatility of 
Ha halides. Also, the reliability of theoretical predic-
tions still must be established. 
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